





















































































































































































Donna  Dean. 
secretary; 









A total of 1648 students 
east 
votes  in the two 
day  elections. 
The  
turnout was considerably 
higher  
than the Court had expected, ac-
cording to Gary Clarke, Student 
Court chief justice. 
The class of '58 won the tra-
ditional battle 
between  classes as 
to the number of students :oho 




The Freshman class was next 
with 458 voters. Sophomores turn-
ed out to vote to the total of 414. 
Approximately 300 seniors voted 







Lull  yesterday was appointed Student 
Court  chief justice 
by the Student 
Council  at the last meeting 
under the leadership of 
ASS President
 Ray Freeman. In addition, 
the  Council appointed Bill 
McLean as ASB prosecuting
 attorney. 
Luft has 
served  as ASB prosecuting attorney during the 
past  year. 
He 
replaces  Gary Clarke as head of the Court. 
In other action, the 
Council  approved the recommendation of 
the Board of Control




Affairs  Office, and 
'account for 




which the Council voted 
to sponsor last month. 
The account will for 
the present 
only take 




tures shall not exceed
 $5 per week 
for each 








 as chairman 
of the Recog-
nition Committee
 which is re-
sponsible
 for planning 
and  super-
vising the ASH 
Recognition  Day 
which is held 
in June. The 
com-
mittee 
selects the two 
most out-
standing students 



































































































































at 9:15 a.m. 
Convocation Program begins 
with Dr. John T. Wahlquist pre-
siding at 10 a.m. 
Rev. Herman J. Hauck,
 S. J., 
president,
 
University  of Santa 
Clara will 
give  the invocation. 
Governor
 Goodwin J. Knight, 




Sproul, Dr. J. E. Wallace 
Sterling,  
David  A. Ileagerty, A. 
Ray Freeman will congratulate 
the school on its Centennial. 
Dr. Ernest G. 

















































at Fourth and San Antonio 













































Bay Meadows Turf Club 
has 
been selected definitly as the site 
of the Senior Ball after several
 
weeks of negociations and con-
flicts. 














the  San Mateo club. 
Brown will have dark -eyed Jo 
Ann Greer as his vocalist, "Butch" 
Stone as the comedian and 
"Stumpy" 
Brown featured as 
trombonist and singer. 
The Bay Meadows Turf Club 
has 
facilities  for more than 2000 
dancers. The Brown band is ex-
pected to fill the floor to 
capacity,  
according  to Ben Zeitman, pub-
licity chairman of the Balt. 
Tickets for the 
Ball
 will go on 
sale May 13 
for  $4. The Ball is 
open 












 present a 
special broadcast tonight at 9:05 
o'clock over Radio KEEN, 
cover-
ing the opening
 day of Centennial 
Festivities. 
The academic procession from 
the 
campus  to the Civic 
Auditor-
ium will be reported
 by on the 
spot reporters.
 Also, a digest of 
the events
 and excerpts from the 
major 




 the auditorium for 
the evening 
broadcast. 
Grant Salzman,  
Jim Acord and 
Glen 




broadcast.  Jim 
Ahern











predicts.  There 
will
 he 






































 of physical 
education,  will 
speak on "So 
This  Is Camping," 
tonight
 at the 
second
 session of 
the Student Y 
Camp  Counselor's 
Workshop 
at 7 o'clock in 
the  Wo-
men's Gym,





camping,  the 
policies  of differ-
ent 
camps, camp 
















 who have 
not paid 




for the five -week workshop 
can do so 











































































































































































































































































































































































 iotes were east, and 
Sox 
KdVk  auehi won out 
-over  the 
largest 
number  of candidates -- 
four. 
Voting



























Siebes  over 
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recorded.  One 
student 
wrote  in 
the name of Abby Lane. 
with  
the 
notation,  -To get 
some
















festivities this morning 
at
 10 
a.m, with introductory 
remarks
 on the college's history at the Academic
 
convocation in the Civic 
Auditorium.
 More than 







 ceremonies which last 






 of the Housing
 Survey 









householders in an 
attempt to learn resell
 policy for SJS 
student 
housing, according











to whether they 
object  
...  At Senior 
Ball 
to certain 
minority  groups 
as
 tenants or
 roomers and, if 
so,  to what 
particular




 who indicate 
that
 they WON apen 
policy 
toward 




list to be compiled by the Hous-









will be made available
 to students 




The interviewers will meet 
again Tuesday to report their pro-
gress to the committee and par-
tially compile the list. 
Pat 
McClenahan,  survey co-
chairman, and Sally Bouton and 
rumen, comrWitee Mem-
bers,prepared the survey materi-
als and helped
 organize the survey 
group,





PUC  Action 
SAN 
FRANCISCO  (UP)  
The 
State Public 




























Barbara Norton as Leturey.
 in  
scene 
from  

































































































 is being directed
 by 
Dr. Julies












working  for many 
weeks  
to bring
 polish and 







































































































































































The cast is being 
costumed  by 
Mise  Berneice 












































 Enis DePasquale is 
his 
as-














charge of I 























































LeMoore. Calif., was "much more 
Toward
 















Conferred  upon Miss Yrronne 
fund in inking
 cosigners



















 Clyde Ars 
buckle,
 local historian. 
o'clock
 feature 
congratulations  on the 
occasion of 
the Centennial
 by Governor 
Goodwin  J. Knight, 
representing
 the people 
of California;
 By Stanford 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































DANN, DAISY  Only 
Daisy  didn't get a ride this time.
 Horace 
hauls Henry hack
 onto campus in the seat
 Daisy should hate had. 
Reek in those good old days,
 when Daisy Bostick was 
here,  bicyclers 
didn't hase fit 
won-)  ahout the heavy 
traffic
 and the parking prob-
lem. They Just rode right 
onto
 campus and up to the ills.:   
door. 
Horace




 for the old 
name




Normal  School. 
Spa2tanSa9ij
 
Entered as second class matter 
April 
24. 1934, at 
San 
Jose.  Calif.. 
,inder the act 































only on a 
,emainclisr-of-school
 year basis. 
In 















































































Mike Brown. Tom 
Bruf-
fy. Arthur Cook, Bob Craft, 
Jim  Cy-
pher, Jim 








warth. Tom Larimor, Lyndell 
Man-
ley. 
















































































   
 
L-INGUICA
   








NC_Nc..A  I 
. 




























_e IeCt4 AND 









































































































His  "Alice Blue







 is now 
over 
















 kid who just
 signed to sing 
the lead 








 with his 




















Peggy  Lee, 
whom
 we once 





 has left 
Decca 
and will 


















ed -up sersion 















plaudits  for "Who 












 in 1952, the big 
songs 































































 are es 















They  are  log
 about 












sav.  "It look'. 11% If they are 
trying 






 it to Santa Cruz. " 










































































































































interesting  to 
look back 
to the early  
days of its 
































enjoy will be when 
someone 











Class of 1891." 
It's a long 
time  to 
remember
 
back for 86 years. So many events 
and experiences have crowded out 
the past that it Is hard to be 
factual and to get any sort of 
perspective. But here goes for a 
few 
nebulous  impressions of the 
"good old days." Sonic of these 
impressions will probably be chal-






























present. but to me 
It  was a 




civilization  was 
young. 
It
 was only 







by treaty with Mexico and 
was struggling with the educa-
tion problem for, where 
America  
goes,
 there go schools also.
 But 
first there must
















 WAS about the 
equiv-
alent, possibly the 
inferior,
 of the 
present day 
high school. 
I've forgotten the 
first name 
of our Principal. He was just 
Professor Childs, is wiry, bust-
ling, energetic man .. ilkeable 
but not exciting. My memory of 
him Is indistinct









first  experience 
was with 
Miss Bennet - I 
think her given 
name was 
Gloria  -- as all of 
us 
newcomers were herded into her
 
class.  She consulted a 
list 
of 
names and called them 
alphabeti-
cally,
 one by one. 
My
 heart almost 
stopped 
beating
 as she 
approached
 





 Daisy Fox. I 




 over her 
glasses.
 "Daisy Fox, 
stand  
up," 






















nit' as If 
I %s 















 to enter 
tills 
school,


































 all the 
way. 
Oh well! When 
I was admitted
 



















 girls inn the 




 on the pro-
ject
 












heart still exists In 
the  
compli-








































she CO11111111 es -











the best  
in 
study 
and c  .ciftratIon
  
and  









scared  tit death
 of 
her,














 there was Mims 
Daniels,  a 
pretty little 
feminine  creature 
with no first name
 - at least 
no one ever knew 
it. She was just 
Miss Daniels, 
















and  "The 
Psalm 
of






tile faculty were 
pretty  well 
represented.  
There  was 
Gerhard 





 in those days, a 
"frill." We 




 did some 
squinting
 over the
 top of a 
ruler 
that the prof 
called "getting 
de 




 at the end 
of the term.  
Professor Rattan was the 
Bot-
any teacher. He was tall, thin 
and 
angular with a long, gray beard
 
and flowing hair. When 
he
 ap-
peared at the top of the 
stairs  at 
the end of the hall he looked like 
Neptune rising from the sea. Pro-











 of its 
beauties,  
his  voice be-
came soft, his eyes misty. The in-
structor would get angry
 at any-
one caught smelling a flower. He 
claimed 
that dticking a nose into 





















































mind,  the 









 I do recall Julia 
and Eva 






'who made her mark in the 
field of 
education, and
 a Nettie 
Somebody,  
hover around my 
con-
sciousness like 





 gave me 
my first














































































 of the 








ken seriously in 
spite  of 
luiv-
Ing to 
memorize  dates. 
























session  in the 
woodshed. , 















































for  $40 a 





 I am 
















































































































 Kinds of 
,aag1110.' 
Lettering and Emblems 
Superior Emblem Co. 
289 PARK AVENUE
 of LOCUST 
3 






Here's  a fresh 












 plaid -on -white 
pattern; expertly tailored
 














 back ... plus 
action  




























wear.  And leading
 the 
way it 












University  Squire 
collar that buttons




































































































































 in Color 
By RANDIE E. POE 
Now 









 it is back to the 
spike  
mines








 has been 
staging
 industrious work -
oats,
 pointing for 
Saturday's All
-Corners  fest at Spartan
 Field. It 
will  
be the 
















prep talent in 
the 
area, spectators 
should see some 
bristling
 duels. 






 be on a 5-3-2.1
 
basis, although




 All -Comers 
is 













 best leap -
ors, 














































"GUNS OF FORT PETTICOAT" 
Audis
 







'HEAVEN KNOWS, MR. ALLISON'
 
"KELLY














"THE BIG LAND" 
Pius 






CORONA   UNDERWOOD.... ROYAL






 for Students 
FOR SALE 
Used 





 EASY PAYMENT PLAN  
SAN JOSE 
TYPEWRITER  CO. 
Free
 Parking 
24 S. SECOND ST. 
CYpross 
34383  









'Whitt  Stag's  
"Clamdigger".  White, 





















have  entered 
squads. 







































































































Valerie  also 
recorded 


















Art  Hiatt 
t:48.5)
 and Jim 
Luttrell  (:49.7), 
another 
ex-Stanforder.  are 
outside  
possibilities
 for the 
blue-ribbon.  














































Coach  Butch 
Krikorian's net -






























 the Indians repay yester-
day's
 


















12-10 in singles play  and then 
Warned
 
up with Hal 
Smith  in third 
doubles
 to topple the Indians' Bob 
Bowden













 Ely Craig. 
The 
absence






















 evening that score. 
Next Wednesday's 












Badminton players should 
sign-up today for the May 7, X, 
and 9th 
All -College Badminton 
Tournament. Entrv blanks and 
general rules 
of
 the torarni lllll nt 
erraN- he







Trophies will be awardorl %%in-
ners in the five 
divisions  %%1111'11 
include inen's and women's sin-
gles, 





mixed  doubles. 
No Wonder 
ATO
 Wins  IFC  













dominance  in 
the Inter -
Fraternity 




year  in' succession in 
the Spartan l'ool yesterday after-
noon.
 
ELIZABETH. N. J. 
Mahran GouBoukouchokian 
Istliud 
of all the jokes, an he wants to be 
Mahran Levon.
 For years people ' 
have been 
saying "Gesundheit," 




 his name. He recently start-





























































































by outpointing second 
place 
Sigma








the camps a run for their money 
by
 coming In with 50 points  six
 
less than ATO. 
George Gllgert of 
ATO  and Jack 
Wilson
 of 
Sigma  Chi both won a 




 the 50 -yard 
back stroke in a :31.3 clocking
 
and won a narrow 













the 50 -yard free in 
:26.0 and the 100 
freestyle  in a 
1:03.3  timing. 
Aleasandro took the 
50 -yard 
breast stroke 
in :31.4 and Chuck 










SO 11 )ra.550Wiison 
(SC),
 Lass























 R.111 4 
isAl44 
0irwrotilso  (SC). 
Brown  ow
 































American  Car  
Wash  
Co. Inc. 












reviled)  is, 
















You'll want your 
tuxedo




 shined and 





 that special girl's long flowing 
gown. 
2nd and N 
San 
Fernando  



































CY! t r e 

















Short  Black, Red, 
Blue, 
White  






























































Pats 4 SPARTAN DAV' 















































 to be 






















Kyne,  noted  
drama  
department  during the 
California  
aothor,








































11-br. bee. 6 -wk. s.s. 6 20-6,3. Reas. 
for visiting faculty member or 
exch. for 3-br. hse. in Pasadena. 
Ed
 Shutman, 9310 Wendon Ave., 
Temple City. 
Rms. for 
boys. 12 blk. from col-
lege.
 Kart,
 priv., linen $25 per 
mo. 
47 S. 8th. 
Will share 














 apt. - 
for men.
 301 S. 

































So. 12th St. 







 math Grad stri-
dent
 (miler.
 CV 3-5857 in PM. 
Furls 3 -room 
apt,  across from 





(ilea  y. Can 
CY
 4-7082 aft. 
6:30.  
Gd.
 coral Reasonable.  
'31 Plymouth,





























Cruz  -dorm. 
anemone. 
datless





































Guaranteed  Results 

























 Newest and Finest 
Gym  in San Jose 
San 
Jose  Health 
Club  
PEPSONAL 
ImEP .7; FOR W 
CA/ '1 
413 E. Santa
 Clara St. 
CT  7-3251 



































soft,  light,  
tough  
brushed  
leather with plantation crepe 
soles.














































banquet,  and plan-
ning the Annual 
Diamond
 Ball. 
The  APhiO's recently held 
an ex-
change with the
 Phi Mu's which 








































































































which started at 
pilot 
on the lead plane of the 
Strategfc Air Command trio which 
recently set a 
round -the -world 









hours and 19 





















Curtis  LeMay 
Maj. Campbell 



















 Details and ap-
pointments
 can be 
obtained  in 
that office. 
Intervrews 






 1:30-4:30 p.m. for 
gen-
eral counselors,
 hand craft direc-
tor  and waterfront
 director. 
Interviews to be held tomorrow 
are: 
Department  of the Army, Wash-
ington, D. C.. from 9:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. for women staff members for 
Army  seis ice clubs, libraries, 
craft shops and theater workshops
 
in the Far East.
 Alaska. Hawaii, 
:A the United States. Minimum 
age is 
23. 





for  junior account
-






-41100LS HOLD INTERVIEWS 
Two teacher placement inter -
rows
 
also will be held 
tomorrow.
 
She Placement Service also 
has  
:formation  and application  forms 
several teacher openings for 
 
he
 coming school year. 
Interviews
 to be held tomorrow 
sre:
 
Citrus Union High School Dia-
rict, 
Azusa.  for positions In all 
ileitis except P.E. 
Visalia Public Schools, for posi-
,sais
 
I n mathematics, science, 
'Sislish and business.
 
FEACHERS CAN APPLY 










the  sorority division
 




Alpha  Chi 





 expansion began 
with the
 construction 
of a half 
million
 dollar addition
 to the Wo-
men's 
Gym,







 Building and 
a Speech 






















thrilling  new  
Icok . . 
styled 
just  for you. 
See 
































militaty  science 
and an 





































 Glen Ellen; Loomis Union 




 JOBS LISTED 
The Placement Service also 
has 
a number of 
summer  jobs now 
listed, according to 
Mrs.  Phyllis 




said  that stu-
dents 
should
 take advantage of 
the 
listings  since the 
Placement
 
Service  has advertised
 for job 
offers. 
Jobs available include 
camp 
counselor,
 lifeguard, swim instruc-
tor, service Station and
 business 
and insurance trainee positions for 
men, and 
summer
 camp, lifeguard. 
counselor, fountain
 and waitress 
positions for women. 
A number of part time positions 
are available now Mrs. 
Headland 
said, and many of these will be 

















 of the California
 
Stu-




 15 Spartan CSTA 




Council, to be held 
at
 San Fran-









head  the list of 
activities




members serving on State 
com-
mittees are Joanne Clark, careers 
in education;
 Claire Strauss, pro-
visional credentials, and Sally 
Bakotich, NEA relations. SJS del- ' 
egates will actively participate in. 
but not have a vote, on five ad-
ditional 
committees,  including 
teacher education and professional 
standards, membership. ethics,
 





attending will be 
Ratien. Bill Blum, past president 
of the local chapter, Bill Prieor,  
Muriel Skulski. 
Ann  Conomos, 
Vary 
Vincenzini,  Marilyn Daly, 
dare
 Lou 
Bond,  Helen Ptiul. Dale 













 and chapter 
adviser, will 






















majors,  May 15; 
natural 
science majors,
 May 21 
and
 22. Interviews












evening at 7 o'clock in the Aero 
Lab to finish the airport model. 
College Religious Council
 will 
meet Sunday morning at the Stu-






meet at 3:30 p.m. today in Room 
JR.  
Social  Affairs Committee will 
meet at 2:30 
o'clock
 this after-
noon in the Dugout. We will con-
tinue to work on bids 
for Cen-




will hold election 
of officers
 
today.  All 
members  
may cast 
their ballots at the 
"I" 
any time during the day. 
Student -V" camp counseling
 
workshop 
tonight at 7 
o'clock  in 
Room 8 
of




































































































that best -dressed 
look 




formals  and accessorie-.
 
Under New Management 

























and  sip 
that
 real great
 taste of 
Coke.  
Sure, 











BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA 
COMPANY  IT 
COCA-COLA
 BOTTLING COMPANY

















 into focus 





 Float in 
on 





 full blown 










dates  and 
house  
formats  
this
 
spring. 
A TIADUIC'" SAN
 
JOSI 
'"Nsiremisk)."  
SANTA CLARA 
STREET  
 
AT MARKET 
0 
2999
 
Harts
 
-Formals
 
 
-Second
 
Floor
 
